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ers, says that the strike is now cojnpk'l
sad that there will be no reauniptioa of

work natoe there tl fl rst a ronveniton
r prusentlng every colliery

The miners declare that ihclr l uion

m isl Iw recognised.
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as mercury will surely destroy Ihe sense special lo Jo

of smell and completely derange ibe) Halioh,i
whole system when entering ll through Lacy Is again
the mucous surface Such articles evere allac k

should noibe used ex epl on prescriptions compiliug im

fmm renulalde nhvkiclans. as the dam- - 'bd operaltit
n from mill owner. vbeir coelceu uio
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REMEMBER ALL THE CANDI-

DATES.

However much the Demot iac of the

Third liUtrict and of Cravm i...int
may be Interested in rM:u.' a iarc
vote for the National eui.crii. in kit.
no voter should lose sight of the fait

that the entire lint of Htmw rstic u.uiii

neea are equally entitled to hi- - volt

In voting for Denim ralic Pietdeniia!
eieclor, the voter dies h: d'ltv !v the

head of his party, but there renin i,- - the

political obligation I" tin icm tin

parly ticket, which is f n e

for Ibe other candidate;-

There can be little th;t: tl c

iemocracy of thi-di- st i ii l w ill ii"i fs'l

In casting a full vote fur I'.m- i ai d

Stt ensou.
Hut a'.i eqiia'lv unpin tun; tc - th .1

AdvertisinK rate furniabad upon
al the ofBce, or upon inquny

I y mail.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured t,y It 1 8ld that noi a few persons desire lbe coi.C4rr,j,,g companies agree to a

ine seuatoila. pinnary nx.u lor a isici ... lllfnl ln.,.,i ( lu) m.r

cent, of the lide-wa- ti r sellnm prices lordale than elect day, on the ground
thai ll inlcrft i.-- too mm I. w ilh the elei their product. They are not mskirrg 10

All Connterfelta, Imltalioni and M jBst-aarood-n are bat
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infanta and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorta la a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worm
and allays Feverishnesa. It cares Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieres Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

TThr Joirnal is only sent o pav

in advance barns. Subscribers will

ro. vivr notice of expiration of their sub lion. On th. 11.. r hand there are i.or iv.nl nn thtr In vj.ul ,iiin Is Ihpv ll
... ino.c .nan ..

t:,rei ,nd if they have lo iucrease wagsrnptioii" and n inimedlate rssspouse serlions lhat t w t'l

thing else t.- ringth. ui a tug vine ai uie .. . ... nr,1(.,.v j.,,. u,nulic ..I I appreciates uy
Jul HNAl.. their margin of profit, and they might as

Knlcrid at the l'oslofHce, Sr
N i '. as Becnd-cUs- s matter.

V .1 Cheney Jc Co , Toledo, () , contains
no mercury, aD.I ia laken internally, an
iug directly Uou the IiI.khI and mucous
surfaces of the svslem lu buying lis" s

Catarrh Cure be sure you gel lbe genu-

ine It is taken internally, and made in
Toledo, Ohio, by V. J. I'heuey & Co.

Testimonial free
Sold by diuggists, price TV per bottle.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

I In... a K.
Judge You hit the plaintiff with a

chunk of cal, and your conduct pre-

sents not one extenuating circiun
st ance

Defendant Meg pahdon, Hah, jes
one, Sah. It was soft coal, Sf V

well close-u-
p

their mines.
President Mitchell does not lie'lev.-liia- l

the operators can hold out much
longer, lie believes that If the nrlk.
should be unduly prolonged it majSection Two, rrlday. Oft. 5. !. fir the I nit k' r itt to t Hniosiiiii'i n'M
make history by changing the drift ol Bean the Signature ofS7NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET. popular opinion aud making one of th
caudldale.8 al Ihe coming election I 'res
deut.

uopolltUal excitement should n. to

dlslurii Ihe vole for Charles K lionia

which should be a very large one

The fact that weak ciwiditlates of other

political parties may oppose Mr

election S. n.e declare the w hole

idea is long and this yeais ex

pertence will prove lo lie final

The Slate i barters the (iilnu-- r l'ty
(joods Company of Winston, capital
$150,000 K. .1. Haynolds, a w i.lelv

know n plug tobacco manufacturer, is a

large stockholder
Among the hi rivals an W l Mclver,

of New Hern, Fiancis D Winston, and

St. I.eou l of Wilson. Chillies I'rice,
of Salisbury.

Farmers say they have never seen in

fore such a growth of cotton at t lie lop
A cotton-gro- cr yesler. lay said that if

there were no frost until middle of No-

vember be really belt, veil the new

growth would produce a third of a crop,
so full of blooms and squares is it

The State Supcriiulcnl of Public In--

ruction is now making up the returns
fur this year. Last year all then-port-

fiom county superintendents and ireas

No Arms For China.

Special lo Journal.
Wahhinoton, Oct. 2 Ll Hung Cbanc

Thomas, la no reason why a single v
Lirge suu spots astronomers sa

ter in this district should not vote and caused the extreme heat this summei

For President
W l.l.l A M JENN1NUS HliYAN,

of Nebraska

For
A OLA I K STKV EN St N,

of Illiuoii.

Third Congressional District, N. t'
t'HAKLES K. THOMAS,

of Craven.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For 0ver30 Years.

tnk eaafrav eeWMfiv, tt awniuv rnwaTT, nnr vonh octt.

aud doctors declare nearly all the pr.v
iratioin were induced by disorders o'
the stoiinich Good health follows goo.

digestion. Kodal Dyspepsia Cure digest- -

abandons the idea of going to IVkln. II.
is n al Tien Tain anil will negotiate
with Ihe Russian Minister when the lat-

ter has arrived.
(leneral Chaffee says that It will re-

quire a month to get the Anirric i

Iroops out of China.
The powers agree as to China In for

what you eat If you have indlgeslloi
or dyspepsia It will quickly relieve am!

I aJ4?'J
f Wills? I di rol'Iarla-l-U

peiuianeutly cure you. V 8 Duffy.

Our I ,hm! IJaa ..
"It's terrible lbe way the price ol 1THE LINK THAT BINDScoal is going up,'' wailed Ihu pessa

work for Rlr. Thomas, and help increttsc

his majority.
No doubl Craven county will taki

special pride in casting a laige vote for
Mr. Thomas. It is his home- county, he

ia wellknown of all its cili.cns, and the

work in his one term in Congress show

his help in the material welfare of

city's interests.
Hut not only in his ou u home ha-- i Mr

Thomas exhibited an interest, but he has

been watchful of the interests of his ei

lire disl rict, and every one who knows
Mr. Thomas will feel sure that as before,

the best interests of bis district, nie
and will receive every care and

attention
I,et the voter remember all the ( and:

didates, and not fail to vole fo' the en

tire list.

LOVE HER STILL.

We believe that the greater part of the

sober minded, Intelligent portion of ihe

people of this country, no matter to

what political party they belong, view

with dislike any attempt to create a

feeling of distrust or eumlly between

this country and England

The ciceeding friendship that Eng-

land has manifested for the I'nlled

misi.
' Well," there's one thing lo lie thank

fill for," said the optimist; ''coal doesu
melt, like ice."

uiers were In band, while this year ten

of each are short.
Standing M.istei Hhepherd is this week

taking testimony in the lav; assessment
case al Wcldon The main idea of the

Corporation Commission spp .irs to lu

to endeavor to prove that I here is no

systematic iindervalual ion of properly
oilier than railway proper! . in milking

assessincnls. A Slate ollicial says Ilia1

the undervaluation is something likt

:!!! per cent lie does not, say that ii

si. .malic or by an under-- ! imling oi
ti veil rule

Jackhom, Tbww , Nov. tt.
I wu subject to micarrla(tf fir three yeavrt,

nd lutfored constantly with h:ickache. I wrote
to you for advice, and after using llireo bottiea
of WlneofCardui, accord iiiR to your din ctitm.
I am strong and well, and tho moihor cf a fine

firl baby
Mrs E. N. JOWEttB

States is claimed by these disturbers of

gi od will to Ik; only self interest, that

bidding in the future any Importation o

arms into thai country
Ureal Britinn, France, tlcruiany am!

Russia officially announce thai tbey ar.
in a. l ord ou the ilestlon of the Chinese
settl.UK'nt pioposc.l by Delcasse which
plan favors an immediate opening ol

iicgol ial ions.

BRYAN'S GREAT CAMPAIGN.

Sweeps Through Minnesota and Speaks

Six Hours.

Si l'rt.. Minn., Oclolwr Mr.
Ilryan today traversed what sic known
as the I'inc Hair, ns and the Scrub Oak
portions of Minnesota, reaching theagrl-- c

iltiiral p irt of the Sta e north of this
city .luring the afternoon, lie made tin
lirst speech of the day at Wist Superior
Wis , beginning before H o'clock in lb.
morning. He immediately crossed th.
Si. I.ouis river to Duluth and starling
with an hour's speec h there. He made
speeches at eight oilier places on the

En laud feels the need of an ally. With

how great contempt such a view would

VIOl K S I.KIION Kl IMK.
Itei;..l)tl-- Hi.' I.ivtr, St.il.iai-I.e- lt.wel

tli.il KilA)N,
Kor biliousness, constipation and no.

laria.
Kor indigestion, sick an 1 nervou-headach-

For sleeplessness, nervousness an.
heart failure.

For fever, chills, debility and kidne
diseases, take Lemon Elixir.

I,:. .lies, for natural and thorough oi
regulation, lake Lemon Elixir.

Mic and $1 bottles al druggists.
Prepared only by l)r II. Mozley, Al

otnla. I ia.

be repudiated by the English people

AWSE OF SENATORIAL CANDI-

DATES SHOULD END.

The Senatorial liglil now going on in

North Carolina, ia developing cunniiit:
and every kind of political ingeniiilv

among the. followers of the candidates

There Is no use talking a balr in the house is the link that binds
husband and wife together. Nothing is sadder thin fruitless weJkck.
The prattling and cooing of the little ones offset a thousand times the
occasional worries and trials of life. When a wife is barren, there is a

derangement Somewhere in the genital organs, caused by one or umre of
those common disorders known as" female troubles". Wine of
is the remedy. It puts the organs of generation in a stiong and healthy
condition, fitting the wife fur the sacred duty of reproducing her kind.
During the period of gestation the entire system of the expectant mother
is built up to withstand the ordeal of labor, and when the little one

Weather Conditions.

WahiiinotoN, I) C, Oct. dier 'I. Ko.

North Coiolina: Itain Wedncsdsy
Kresh nortiicasl winds

Weather Conditions. The conditions
along the Atlantic const arc similar t.

yesterday, the barometer lvcing hi);l.

over Ihe norlheasl sections and low ti-

the south and south.. uf Floii.b.
catislne fresh noilbeaslerly winds from

New Kngland to Key vVest 'I lie wcath

er is generally cloudy along tl"' coast

with f bowers in t he Middle and South
Atlantic States,

A

A fier
mmli.elit Minister Wril4M.

ten years of great suffering
i. mi indigestion, with treat nervou

knovvlclge of the English character

makes plain. There is danger that the

people of I his country will lose sight of

the fact thnt In all essential IhingB Eng

hind Is a real democracy and that the

presence of royalty itself is mainly the

result of Htlllsh conservatism and ns
pert for the forms of established go

r ii men t. They have the essentials of

good government and If there Is any

ruling power in England It la most cer-

tainly the House of Commons.

All thoughtful minds also concede

that the rule of England In a.l her va-- i

bus colonies has been moat just and

i ..st i at inn, biliousness, disordered kid
es and constipation, I have beei
ureii by lr. Moley's l'inon hlixit

way, which, together wtlh the speech at
Mint' Aovumir itTatsT.Duluth and Superior ami those made lo

and am now a well man.

makes its advent it is lusty ana
strong, d to grow to ma-

turity in perfect health. The
mother, too, passes through the
trial with little pain and m dread.
Wine of Cardui is truly a wonder-
ful medicine for women.

K.i. A.lvlce tn ma rfi.ilrtiii l

al.lr.iM, Klrt.itf vii.i.L.m,
UiW A.tlrr lr-t-

. Thil4rT4!f04KlA
MMCIKK CO., t'liaiutie-oua-

night in this city, made an even dozen
speeches for the day.

Ukv C. C. Davis,
Kl.l M K, ' 'liurcli South.
No J1 Tatnall St., Atlanta, (ia.

These elTorts In behnlf of lav. otic
candidates are all right, provided their

promoters keep constantly in mind tha'

KVKKY i AN 111 hath, Carr, Waddell, Jarvi-an- d

Simmons, is a man of irreproachable

party reputation, twid to cast repiimoh,!.

attempt lo dishonor an opponent in

by any deed or word, which

I. ocai snow Is lulling al Huron, South Kour of the. speeches averaged nn

hour Ui duration and the remaining Large Bottles for $1 .00 at Druggists.
iglit, fifteen minutes each, making about

A I ' n i in ti Me.i.plilail Writes.

lit II .Mnley, Atlanta Having lieei.
si x hours of speech-makin- all tol.l foi 51a t;rcal stilferer for three years from in

Dakota.
The temperatures have been generally

moderate except in the southern half o'

the Unlf States.
The conditions will continue unset-

tled In Ibis scctimi willi lain and fresh

uolheiisl winds

location, and Insnn treated by many he .1 ly.
The train was decorated with the ni.hall Impugn the political Integrity of ahas resulted in the betterment of tl e

FINANCIAL.
idiysicians, who failed to give me any
any relief. Continuing to grow worst
my brother advised me to try Dr. Mo
ley's Lemon Kluir, which remedy he

Uonal Colors and the special car bore Hit

Inscription "The Republic, no Umpire,'
caudidale means that the I 'ctnocrntic

party of North Carolina is dishonest in
i:4STKItX

CAROLINA DISPATCH LINE,and "E.tial right to all."Its organization, and untrue among its liad used for several years. 1 commence-- '

its use, and n.ust say that your Lemon
DEMOCRATIC CLUBS.membership

The fact of this dishonesty wo il.l 1"

r.lixir is the greatest medicine on earth
I have never suffered a day since I coin ND-Young: Vandcrbllt At Work.
mi nce.! nsinn i.enion r.liitr. Nkw YoHK.Octotier 1 Alfred (Iwynne

races under her rule. Nowhere In the

world Is there a disposition to throw ff

this rule, and the loyally of the colonies
is beyond dispute. As far back as 1H7I,

M. Thiers, the eminent Krenchmau
made Ibis prediction and late events
have proven the soundness of his

prophecy:

"Whenever England Is In conflict with
a foreign power Europe will see her
colonics rally round and cooperate with

Fifty Thousand Visllor s Expected in In(. I. Kocoo
Vandcrbilt today took up the burden ui Old Dominion Steamship CoJ'lfi Hernando St.. Memphis, Tenu.

in strict evidence, If the friends of inn
candidate should accuse and prove I hi, an

opponent was not lighting s pian-l- upon

r. A. 4ir. I'ren. K. II. Meadows, V. I'res.
II. SI. (IruvfK, CMMtiier.

CITIZENS' HANK,
Off NBH7BIIBN',tI.C.

Doing (Itncral Banking Business.

February i:l, WOO, Hnrplua and Undivi-
ded I'rotlH, ri,ir,.',.78.

Prompt nn.l careful attention given tn
til biis'i'.'Hs entrusted to us. Account;
received on favorable lerma.

Il'iar.l ot lllrfictorn.

lernbich his grandfather and fatb. rdianapolis

I.NiiiANAf.il.i- - I ml , October 1 ArA Canl. fell lie liecame in fact aa well aa name
rangements for the convention for theThis is to cert if y t hat 1 used I)r Mo7 head of his house manager of Us great t'UKinHT & TASSr-NCK-

National Association of Democratic railroad fortunes.ley's Kliiir for neuralgia of tin
head and eyes with the mosl markel

Democratic lines

In a contest, especially a political one.

It Is not to lie supposed that any deli

cacy of manners is to lc used toward- -

'lube here Wednesday and Thursday Young Mr. Vanderbllt resolution logo For All fioiatN North.have been pra. completed. OfM to work was as unexpected as It wash':r. Without the slightest expense to
Iwnrfit lo my general health I would
gladly have paid for the relief ll lias
given me at a coat of two or three do) cers of the assoiialion expected there surprising Not even his most Intimateher they will equip their soldiers, their The Steamer NEUSEan opponent, and ) et in thin Mini. on. 111 be 50,000 here by Wednef friends dreamed that he contemplatedonly ambition being to show their close
lars II A IIkai.l.
Clerk Superior Court Randolph Co., (la lay. uch a thing. He has glveu the ImpresU'lion with her and to demonstrate llikt wtllloavoi.it MoiiilnvH, Wcl

E. U. Maxlowa,
Chss. DaOr, Jr.
Jaaa4i sodmoo.ij
Ms' cr Hans,
Tn.rmas A.raa,
C. B. fn-w- .

ferdlnand t'lricn
I. a. stnadows,
lamuu' W. IjMM-t- ,

Jhaa. It Fowier,
I. W. Ura'nKer,

W. Bmal'wuod,
Adlal Stevenson, candidate for Vice- - sion thai he preferred the existence of atheir strength and energy are at her dls Htnl Fri.laH n!, ti ii. in. atiarp, inak- -

contest, In which every candidal, fo

nomination is an acknowledged tii. i

party man, snu the light is within th.

ranks of the Democratic parly, there is

society man, but his finsncee, Miss Elsiepoxal Just as ber enormous resourc. i
Kfm.lf I'M mint.

She's awfully neivons. Isn't iM. N. Ivea. W. r. Crockett. i n Undines al Drixnlitl, utol lionn-ok- o

1 Un.lTess
President, will ariivc lo morrow even-

ing. Honalor Jones, chaiiman of lbe
Democratic National ('oinmllloe: W J

French, urged him, ll Is said, lo look afare at theirs. I predict this In spile Mark Dianawar.
ter his own estates.y hi r smile of Incredulity, and although

perhaps none of us will live to wllnett

she
.less -- My goodness, yes

nerves al all.
certain courtesy which cannot ncMn .She has no Bryan and Itourke t.'ockran are ei. p.M'le.l The announcement was made last F. & M. BANK,lo artlve at noon WednesdayIt." NAtiS iii:ii.

The Str. Newberne
nlghl at Newport at a dinner given bj
Mrs, T. (). Frence, mother of his fiance.

FKBBUARV lit. 1B00.

lie denied any candidate

Messrs. Jarvls and Waddel! an- . an.li

dates seemingly without press ac n t

who can keep Ihclr constituent)! nr f..l

few of their yonng friends were preIt is well to know that lie Wills
Witch Ilarcl Salve will heal a burn and On ihe Vaal. Capital Stock 175,000ent, but had not tba slightest Inkling of

The closest bond of union between the

two countries has been and will be, their

Irralure Nearly all writing that has

b en ennobling, that has come to us

C'.nnmu.iciug July 1st, l l l.avo at ti
oc'ittk nwMi on Toastlaya and Krwlaya.Sarplnt 10,000atop the pain al once It will cure ei Special to Journal
making landings ui Orient .1. Kor wislowers fully advised on the situation "ma aad akin disease and ugly wounds

young Yanderblll's Intention, until sud-

denly he arose and said simply that be
would be on his way lo New York with

lAR!wN,0. t The lloj-i- asked for Undivided I'roBU, ,500
UeaetlU 16S.000 s'and end Nags Ileail.each day and sorei. It la a canal n rn re for pilesfrom ouuide, has come to us from Eng ao armlsllcc ..f live .lays and made use

of the time to drive .sltlc noilh from tiT" Freight rucoivod tx4 laiorin an boar In begin a new life.Messrs Sin lions and Carr on the ol herland. American literature Is a thing Counterfeit! as ay lie offered you He-

ath! you g tha origins' De Witt's Witch I- H. CrrTLia "President '.han one hour prerioui to tusibug.Oliphanls rln rnana seem well provl.leil with i.ewsthat has sprung up within the memory Hael Halve. F S. Daffy Oeneral Baden Towell has a.ilvcd al Kor further in'ormution a,ljr K

nKO. UKNDKIWON, Agt.
agents, who keep In perfect louc'i withof many now living.

1'ietorla lo take command of the police
I n situation, and keep Ihe public full

W. r. CuadwicK, Vice Pre
T. W. Dawav, Oahior

J. W. B otil, Asa't f'aal.ier.
M 111 i l IUnkn, Tel i .

DI HECTORS:
Wtn, B. Illadea, M. H. Mark. 1

In lbe Transvaal and Orange lllver colIjong ago the wonderful Thackery
visited these a bote He was for peace d vised as lo the particular doings of

"I am going tn my falber's desk," be
added, "to try to take up the work
whore he left off. I want yoa lo wish
me good lurk,"
rhls morning be ar lived In New York
nd spent Ihe day In conferring with

officials of Ihe New York Central.
Youog Vanderbllt la Iba rlcbeal yonng
oiaa la the world. He Is worth 10,000,.

M. K. Kino, duo. Mgr.,
II. C. IluiKiiB,OoD.Frt,l IWAgtny, where ll is pro oetl to malnlsln

Wlak.il to Oaiiaiir'uU.
Hibernian In front of aaflniabad

to fellow workman at flflfc-or-y under Iladeneach force of 12,000 men, alland good will. He fell at borne here as
0. D. Hrailhan, P. U. PallMkor, Norfolk, Va,Powell.window MalsaJif, to to tba apaklngThe disadvantage of Messrs. Waddellthe American does wbo goea to England

lube. I wtat lo tall yea to aome
U H. CuUer, Jno. Suter,
W. B. Uhadwlck, J. W. fMewart,

T. W. Dewey.
and Jarvls In this way Is perfectly spand coming bare ba said:

Do you Wish to Exterminateparent They are helpless lo quickly"If I can say anything to show thai It collecla for sTtercbaota, maaufaotar- -

down

DOES IT TAT TO BUY CHVAf

000 and his Income Is 1:1,000,000 a yaar.
ll Is said lo lie bis inlentlna to cioaed

r eN.w(f.
"Well this la great, 1 must ay "

"Whai's Ilia matter"
correct the reports of an opponent Bed Brig., Ccck Roathe. Anla ?en and other tWuika promptly ai apooi .1

rate to earn, and makes qnickeet r.
tnrns poaalble. By fu llberalllr and On.

lbe wraith of bis uncle, W. K. Vaader--which may be sent out, and their an Ac, Then UsVA cheap remedy for coughs and colds ''I gave Delia money lo gel ne tone bill, estimated at 100,000,000.swera must come, only afler a report Is all right, bat yon want something last thlogs n I'arls, and hera aha u.l' tarprialng bualaaa nsethoda, tl le forging
lo lbe fruot of Eaat Carolina'! Banking
IrslltoUon. InlUowBOity. It U lb
only on which doaa.ool pay Jotefeet oa

ota with them worded as If she we e Weather Conditions.
will relieve and cure tba nora aware
and dangerous result af throat and

my name Is really Makepeace, and lo In-

crease tbe source of love between the
two coontrlea, than plana God I will."

If wa deatr to promote the welfare of

lite world w eaanot but reciprocal ibis
sentiment. Kaowiag oar ova faults,
w may aaa I bat England has faalle. But
weeaa heartily say that with all her
faalle love bar at 111.

making me a praaeal of Ibem."

Liquid
Creoleum.

renleoia tt al'O aaetfa' holier bold

WASntsoToa, D. C, October I.-- F. r liapotlta.lung troubles. Want shall you do f Ua
North Caroline. Rain Tharaday. Coa- -k a warmer and wore regular cllaaaU?

a day or more old.

Hera are I wo candidates In a m isu e

defenceless

A report can be sent out, that one or
both of Ihasa bavi withdrawn from tha
oontaat, and before It can ba contra
dieted asaay rotara will aaa ll rnd read,

rKoncMHioiiAullnoed northeast winds bacomlag freahYea, If poaalbta; If aat aoaafbl fof yo Do not get scared If yonr heart trouble anted for mint atntple admrnta. ' Ae
oa tba roast.yoa. Mosl likely yoaauffer from Indl dtvlnfroiaat It.jl tufverior n eartjo- -P. . fUmntena. 4. D. Ward

Waatbar Coodltlonr-T- ba waathet It J.H. Foa, ,,.'. W, Fob. ' ncid, H a Iwier pcH'Ooona itnf roniw
! aid baa a oVeaaol Orrlor.

then tn either caaa lata tba aiiLT raaaadf
thai ba bean Introdacad la all dtUlaed
eoantrlee witb tacoaat la MVtra Uroal
and lung troablaa, "DoacbWi Oarasaa

oloody with sbowers along Iba Alltalle 5IMTI0NS. POt k WARD,FALSE TO TRUTH.
ATTOMItl sal CwUVIKLOM

eoaat from Vtm Kngltad lo Florida.
reporit rainfall of 1 81 hMhoa,

udKawBara l it lack daring tbo

I1iIium le tare float n to rieaa. ran
Maine In 1. g. aad will k-- p K'le rff
bore. a. Tarlwr ow

ho osrkM. TIN t'KNTtt ONLY.

A'loU'th I'fovonlallaw aad Inarotl- -
wl. . LAW.

" BBW ,..Hyrap." It aoi only aaaJa aad aUaaalaaM
tba tlsanaa to daatrojr Ua gam dlieaea,
bat allsys Islam anattoa, eaaaaa taay aa--

gealloa. Kodol l);spcpla Care digests
wbat yoq eat and lbe worn not

tomack parfeei ' rati. It Is tba only
preparation kaowa Ibal eomplately dU

gaata all elaaaea af foods; that la why It

earat tba worst eases, of ladlgeatloa aad
stosaarb trmba (fur varythlog alar
bat tatM." Tl Mar ba lake la til eoa.fl-t-

ad raaaol hf bal do yoa good.
Fi 6. ItnWf. .. . -

aad pafhape aever laera different 'y, and
than have their votes diverted.

Tata was done a few days ago not la
dlrec statewMal, bal by aa laaloaatioa
lhat Maaara. Jarvle aad Waddall waa'd

paatMhoar. OtSo S8 So. Front Kuwet, aeoriy Oppo- -'
- otht Hoiel Cbatuwka, " elda. ', j , . .. f - ,f s , :Tho Waat India dlslarbeae hrt notpactoratloa, gtvea a (nod algbl't rakt,

The t iceedlag aooalarity of tha his-

torical aoral baa baaa aoaimeaud oa.
Roata people tblak Ua4 aach boohi ra

adaratioaal bad arc baaeltetal lo raadart
wba will aH read bWiorfca. Ba trilb
will Ml, Btgaa radieaM ibat ifcia aiaat
of boohs It M tU WaN, a4 rtUat ara

'
placklaf awaraga W taaA laaaJHaa

lrrhora4dXth0 n

LsfCwtef Mo-h-a It a.

Ct&u MolbaltaO la ooo toauad suk.

(OffloM aleo ol BaMch nod Boallbneld.)
fiaatl la tne fatiae e rvar . Ipit,I'm, IMltw, tLTtana raaallM, Waka,

aad curee tba pat teat. Try oa botUa
Heroiaawadad ana ay jean ay all (trag-shi- ii

la tba warld, For aaJa by t. r.whhdraw from rare by October
Mm, HarwM 4 Whanwi la a

nl awe rsrtOTM wearaa. east ttet a .' , .
lath.

i
Thla la not saaraly doing tbaaa gaatta--

a yet dWvalopad aayaaergy.
Tbo baroniaWT eaa Uaeat high oral

Wew Sagtaad aad Lower Bk LawraiMW

Valley with winds motily iroai nor'l-ea- et

oo tbo eoaak . , , .

Tbo eoedliloai IndleaU ; sal tied
weatber sad ooeaalooal ehowtn lo Iblt
trctloa with aortbatwt wlada,

aarrto are lra.' Waasaara' WH.

RtMoand-- "! doal know hew mackaaaa aa kajary ba thwlr eaadldacy, bt b
af aa aOowanca, to . ia , yon t

' itk tu fonrw!! : .,

, "Whf baa aoi ito rWeaaaaJ Htla
4iaera4tu kbaaa aa aunlag la a Maalo-rt- al

rat U ba aaad a 4 eai'i paw jat
; P II.Tellellrr, "1TT0KXIY AT UW.

JIU Itroet, Uwytrt Brlal
lllldlag.

potaud oat lhat Ua Roaaaa aharaofw at ha aaadUata. '

CAPUDINE
HEADACHE k NEURALGIA.

1 t'Me, m4 aViUle.';;.
For Bale by Bradham,

fW" - - i i Me
WIfa-"T- on ka ho aiach yoa eaa

afford, doat yoa r, V ', , ; ,'if
Haabaod- -" Wky, in. , ,,J

la -- B nar" aa4 Qmi Tadta ara toll
$"' ' hi'ii V t s i

Fj'lllaTo'M Jtiixe ial Itfaw.
rer7 -- ' r -- '
,1 lyiVloYt ' fraac pi one HntaXlf

UlbaralaU ba Mf fotltlcal --Hw OABVOTtSAi -
IrniH, olnUlTa)iiwti taeggRoaaat U tit Vai wJas aacla-aaaoa- a

Will oraMI la th t.i.nM 4 Otbtso
drttawlap for Uaatcaalos, aaaaadif r1C" lata klad Ua brtaoal o a. Oaf 1 1. Jobm. msl..w sft I hiHps, 0,0Wlfo Thaa gtM m a laoch tvira i Cuvst m ira au um. boart aU tnppoMj ldi of tat aacWata, ket atoriai raoa It Is aet avtrttf 4taartdtia. I oompciood Lkaat f eta Spare. w ,


